Macrophages from mice were cultured at 37'C with 1640 medium containing 10% bovine serum. The macrophage suspension was made from 50 Swiss mice and was cultured in the following groups: control group; coal dust group (with added coal dust particles (10 pg/ ml) smaller than 4 pm diameter); subdivided zinc-coal dust group (as coal dust group with zinc added in three different concentrationsnamely, 10 ppm, 30 ppm, and 60 ppm). Cells were examined by light microscopy. Obvious differences were found in the rate of cell deaths between the coal dust group and the zinc-coal dust group after culture for 48 hours. The cell membranes were ruptured after culturing with coal dust, and the presence of zinc appeared in some degree to protect cell membranes from damage caused by the dust. Staining the cells with Gomori's modified method, showed that acid phosphatase particles in the zinc-coal dust group were more numerous than in the coal dust group. The results indicate that the trace element zinc may play an important part in protecting against the cytotoxic action of coal dust.
coniosis.' The trace element zinc can affect the activities of many enzymes in the human body. Evidence has been presented to show that zinc and other trace elements have an important influence in the development of pneumoconiosis.2" Changes in morphology and cytochemistry of mouse macrophages after culturing were the basis for our study of the protective effect of zinc upon the toxic action of coal dust. Many coal dust particles were engulfed by macro- Table 2 shows the variation in qualitative scores of phages. The cell membranes were not always intact ACP. In general the ACP scores in the groups and some of the macrophages had died. Particles of decreased with time of culture. The ACP particles in ACP were rare with most ofthe ACP scores recorded the coal dust group, however, decreased more than in as +. the other groups, or disappeared altogether. At the Zinc-coal dust group-After phagocytosing zinc later culture periods, ACP particles were still located treated coal dust particles the cells were enlarged and in the macrophages of the zinc-coal dust group with circular but fewer dust particles were engulfed than more ACP particles recorded + + + in the zinc-coal in the coal dust group. Most cell membranes were dust group than in the coal dust group. The number of cells dying in the coal dust group had showed that various metal elements in coal dust increased rapidly by six hours after culture. By related closely to the toxic action of the dust. In the contrast, the number of dead cells in the zinc-coal colliery with higher zinc concentrations in coal dust the incidence of pneumoconiosis was lower. Zhang et al 8 studied the relation between metal elements and the toxicity of coal dust. Their results showed that the cytotoxicity of various coal dusts was not completely in keeping with the concentration of free silica, and the metal elements in various coal dusts appeared to have some effect upon cytotoxicity. The lowest toxic action of coal dust was found when the concentration of zinc was high, the rate of survival of the cells and the preservation of lysosome membranes being greater than with other metals. In the present study zinc appeared to protect the macrophages from coal dust mediated damage to some degree as measured by more intact cell structures, decreased phagocytosis, and increased survival of the macrophages with sustained ACP activity. A dose dependent protective action of zinc in the culture liquid was evident. In the 30 ppm group (the average concentration of zinc found in the human body9) the protective action of zinc was substantial and in the 60 ppm group the protective action was even more obvious. These results are similar to those in the studies mentioned above and suggest a potentially important role for zinc in workers who are in contact with coal dust. Zinc can apparently restrain the phagocytic function of macrophages and protect the cell membrane from damage. After coal dust is added to the culture liquid, macrophages are normally stimulated to phagocytose a large amount of dust. The dust in the macrophage then damages the cell membranes and causes cell lysis. The presence of zinc, however, limits the degree of damage to the cell membrane by limiting phagocytosis. With the raising of zinc concentration, its protective action becomes stronger. This finding agrees with that reported by Smith et al'°who indicated that zinc can inhibit lipid peroxidation and stabilise cell membrane structure and function.
The concentration of zinc in the human body has been reported to have a relation with the occurrence and development of pneumoconiosis. Thus blood or lung zinc concentrations in patients with pneumoconiosis were lower than those in controls suggesting that the controls were protected." 12 In the process of development of pneumoconiosis, phagocytosis and subsequent damage to the macrophage is considered to be one of the important steps.' Heppleston and Styles'3 reported that silica activated macrophages produced a factor that enhanced the synthesis of collagenous hydroxyproline by fibroblasts. Chvapil3 pointed out that zinc might both inhibit the phagocytic function of the macrophage and have other functions. He supplied zinc to reduce exposed to silica laden dust; simultaneously the synthesis of collagen was reduced by 45%. In the present study in the low zinc concentration group (10 ppm) the protective effect on the macrophage was not strong but in the high zinc concentration groups (30 ppm and 60 ppm) the protective actions of zinc were remarkable. When dust is inhaled, the macrophages may be stimulated to increase secretion of leucocyte endogenous mediator,'4 which may enhance the synthesis offibrin and a 1 phosphoric acid glycoprotein. This exhausts zinc rapidly and induces low blood zinc concentrations, which may result in a vicious circle of macrophage damage. If zinc can be supplied in time the early development of pneumoconiosis may be averted but further experiments are necessary before this can be confirmed, and the possibility oftoxic effects ofadded zinc must be ruled out. 
